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Combined Rifampin and Dapsone Chemotherapy of
Mycobacterium leprae Infection of the
Neonatally Thymectomized Lewis Rat'

A. Howard Fieldsteel and Louis Levy'

We have previously reported that the
neonatally thymectomized Lewis rat
(NTLR) infected with large populations of
Mycobacterium leprae responded to treat-
ment with dapsone (4,4'-diaminodiphenyl-
sulfone, DDS) in much the same way as do
patients with lepromatous leprosy ('). The
minimal effective dose (MED) of DDS (5 x
10 --5g,f) incorporated in the diet provided
the minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC)
of DDS for Al. leprae in male NTLR. How-
ever, this dose was not associated with kill-
ing of the organisms as measured by mouse
foot pad inoculation. Treatment of NTLR
with a 100-fold larger dose of DDS both
killed M. /eprae and reduced their num-
bers. The rate of killing was approximately
equal to that measured in previously un-
treated patients with lepromatous leprosy
who were undergoing initial treatment with
DDS in a daily dose of 50 to 100 mg (").
Although the dead organisms appeared to
be removed from the tissues of the NTLR
at a Lister rate than that encountered in pa-
tients, the results indicated that the NTLR
probably would he suitable for chemother-
apeutic studies relevant to man. In addition,
it seemed likely that the NTLR could serve
as a model for the development of treat-
ment regimens designed to eradicate per-
sisting Al. leprae.

In the present experiments we have ex-
tended our earlier work to include studies
of the effects of rifampin (RMP), a rapidly
mycobactericidal drug 0 .7- ' 2 ' I" ), both alone
and in combination with DDS, on chronic

leprae infection in the NTLR. Our pri-
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many objective has been to provide infor-
mation on persistence of M. leprae that
might be useful in the design of therapeutic
regimens for patients with multibacillary
leprosy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals. Pregnant inbred Wistar/Lewis

rats were obtained from Charles River
13reeding Laboratories, Inc., Wilmington,
Massachusetts, U.S.A. Adult male and fe-
male mice of the inbred BALB/c strain
were obtained from our own colonies.

Thymectomy. This procedure was car-
ried out in all instances between five and 16
hours after birth by the method previously
described in detail by us (').

llycobacteritan leprae. The strain of M.
leprae used in these experiments was ob-
tained from Dr. C. C. Shepard, Center for
Disease Control, Atlanta, Georgia, U.S.A.
It had been isolated by him from a skin
biopsy specimen of a patient with leproma-
tous leprosy. The methods of inoculation,
processing of tissues, and counting M.
hp/we have all been described previously
(LH,. I I) .

Calculation of generation time (G). G was
calculated as if the M. leprae multiplied in
passage mice at a constant rate, without a
lag phase from inoculation to harvest ac-
cording to the relationship

G (in days) =

F

where D is the time in days between inoc-
ulation and harvest, H is the number of
acid-fast bacilli (AFB) harvested, and F is
the number of AFB inoculated. Because F
is always 5000, it is obvious that for a series
of harvests performed at the same interval
after inoculation, G is inversely proportion-
al to log,H. If viable M. leprae always mul-
tiply at the same rate, G will vary indirectly
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with the logarithm of the proportion of F
that represents viable M. leprae.

Harvests of M. /cynic from the pooled
tissues of four foot pads were always per-
formed six months after inoculation, but if
too few AFB were counted, another har-
vest was performed at one year. G was not
calculated for NILR because harvests
were performed from one to two years after
inoculation, and the values obtained would
have been meaningless.

M. /eprae-infected NTLR. During the ex-
periments we found that some NTLR did
not appear to he immunosuppressed, as
evidenced by the fact that the numbers of
harvested M. leprue were lower than ex-
pected. To eliminate such animals from ex-
periments, we castrated male NTLR that
had been inoculated at least a year earlier
in both testes and foot pads. Only those
animals whose testes contained at least 10"
organisms per testis were included in an
experiment. In the current experiments, the
M. leprae in the foot pads of 13 NTLR that
had yielded fewer than 10" M. /eprae per
testis were counted; only three NTLR
yielded more than 10 7 M. leprae per foot
pad and thus might have been usable. In
other experiments in which only intrave-
nously inoculated animals were used, the
left ear was examined for AFB: those
NTLR whose ears contained fewer than 10 5

M. /eprae were excluded from the experi-
ments. It has been our experience that
when the ear contains 105 or more M. lep-
rae, the NTLR has a heavy disseminated
infection. When fewer AFB are present,
the infection is quite often limited to the
tail—the site of the original inoculation.

Preparation and administration of diets.
The DDS-containing rat diets, as prepared,
were assayed by Dr. J. H. Peters, SRI In-
ternational, and were found to contain, on
the average, 100r of the concentration of
DDS theoretically present. In four NTLR
bled during treatment with 5 x 10 5 g%
DDS in the diet, plasma concentrations of
DDS were 1.9, 4.0, 6.9, and 7.2 ng/ml and
those of monoacetyldapsone (4-amino-4'-
acetaminodiphenylsulfone, MADDS) were
0.4, 1.5, 1.8, and 2.0 ng/ml. These values
were within the range expected for male
Lewis rats ("). Plasma samples obtained
from three NTLR one to three months after
cessation of DDS treatments contained no

measurable concentrations of either com-
pound.

RMP, supplied and purified by Dr. Pe-
ters, was administered by gavage.

RESULTS
Single dose of R%IP. Nineteen male

NTLR inoculated intravenously with 1.89 x
10 7 M. leprac 19 months earlier were ran-
domly placed into six groups. One group
was left untreated, the NTLR of four of the
groups were given single doses of RMP (1,
5, 10, or 20 mg/kg body weight) by gavage.
The animals of the sixth group were given
the MED of DDS in the diet for 49 days: on
the 35th day of DDS administration, a sin-
gle dose of RMP (10 mg/kg) was adminis-
tered by gavage. Fourteen days after the
dose of RMP, two NTLR from each group
were sacrificed, and M. leprue were har-
vested, pooled, and inoculated into both
hind foot pads of mice ("passage mice – ;
5 x 103 per foot pad) and NTLR ("passage
NTLR'': 10 5 to 10 7 per foot pad). The re-
maining treated NTLR were sacrificed for
harvest of M. leprae and passage at longer
intervals after treatment. It is interesting to
note that, contrary to our earlier findings in
NTLR treated with DDS after foot pad in-
oculation with M. leprae, we did not ob-
serve rapid clearing of the dead AFB from
the tissues of intravenously inoculated
NTLR treated with either RMP, DDS, or
both drugs. Hence it was possible to inoc-
ulate many passage NTLR with 10 7 AFB.
Passage mice were sacrificed for harvest six
and 12 months after passage: passage
NTLR were sacrificed 12 or more months
after passage.

The results of harvests of M. leprae from
passage mice and NTLR are presented in
Table 1. The generation time, G (' 5 ), is
shown for each harvest of M. /eprae from
passage mice but not for passage NTLR. In
the latter case, harvests of M. leprae from
these animals were made as early as one
year and as late as two years after inocu-
lation, and the values of G calculated for
them appeared to depend more on the time
of harvest than on killing or lack of killing
of M. /eprae by the drugs under test. Pas-
sage to mice from untreated NTLR yielded
small values of G, suggesting that the pas-
sage inocula had contained large propor-
tions of M. leprue capable of infecting mice
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"FABLE 1. Results of treatment of M. leprae-infected neonatally thvmectomized
rats (VITR) with .single dose.y 4111(. 1111pin (RAW).

NTI.R
group

no.

1

Dose of
RMP

(mg/kg)

0

Days from
innoculation

treatment"

to:

sacrifice

567
633

No. of
NTI.R

sacrificed

I
I

Mice"
(0)

27.0
26.8

Results of

No.
positive'

-
-

passage to:

NTLR''

No.
positive

after
passage
to mice'

-
-

No.
negative'

-
-

598 1,,_ 28.3 2 3 1
2 1 584 745 1 32.9 - - -

854 1 43.3 - -

605 1,,- NM" 3 0 0
3 5 591 641 I 75.0 4 0 0

766 I 25.1 2 2 0

612 2' 37.3 6 3 0
4 It) 598 704 I 34.9 I 1_ 0

837 1 36.9 -

20 605 6195 la- 57.6 4 _2 1

6
10+

IDDS)'
 612

(591-626)
626
629

i g-
I

NM
NM

0
3

(1
I

3
2-

" Test NTI.R were inoculated i.v. with 1.89 x^M. leprue at the indicated time before treatment.
'' Passage mice were inoculated with S x 1W AFH/foot pad. Figures given are generation times (0) as cal-

culated from timed harvests of pools of four to six hind foot pads.
'• Number of passage NTI.R in which the inoculated AF13 had multiplied unequivocally (4x or greater).
'' Passage NTI.R were inoculated with between IW and 10' AFI3/foot pad. No G values were calculated

because harvest times varied up to two years after inoculation.
'• Number of passage NTI.R in which either no increase of AF13 occurred or the increases were equivocal;

however, subpassage of 5 x 16' organisms to intact mice resulted in unequivocal growth.
Number of passage NTLR in which no growth of AF13 occurred either directly or on suhpassage to intact

mice.
Tissues from two treated NITA pooled for passage.

" NM = no multiplication of M. //Tray in mouse foot pads after observation for one year.
' 5 x 10 ' g'/C DDS given in diet for days 0 to 49, 10 mg/kg RMP by gavage on day 35.

and therefore presumed viable (9. Consid-
ering only those passages from treated
NTLR made 14 days after RMP adminis-
tration, a single dose of 1 mg/kg had little
effect whereas single doses of 5, 10, and 20
mg/kg appeared to have been followed by
the killing of a majority of the viable M.
leprae initially present. When passages
were made to mice from three NTLR treat-
ed with a single dose of RMP (10 mg/kg) 35
days after beginning a 49-day course of
DDS (the MED) administered orally, the
proportions of viable Al. leprae in the pas-
sage inocula were too small to infect mice.
In the case of passages to mice made later
than 14 days after the 5 mg/kg dose of RMP,
it is apparent that regrowth of M. Ieprae

occurred: thus, the passage performed 175
days after the dose of RMP yielded a value
for G characteristic of passages from un-
treated NTLR.

Multiplication of M. leprae after inocu-
lation of NTLR with numbers of organisms
larger than 5 x 10:' per foot pad was less
regular than that in mice inoculated with
5 x 103 organisms per foot pad C). There-
fore, the results of passages to NTLR are
considered in terms of whether or not mul-
tiplication of M. leprae occurred. Thus, M.
leprae multiplied in five of the six passage
NTLR inoculated with organisms from
NTLR treated with 1 mg/kg RMP, in all 11
passage NTLR inoculated with Al. leprae
from NTLR treated with 5 mg/kg, in all 12
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TABLE 2. Results of treatment of M.
rats (NTH?) with dapsone (1)1).S') and

Nil .R^ Day's

group^Treatment^inoculation"

no.^ treatment

7^none

leprae-infected
rilampin (R1111').

from
to:

sacrifice

397
403
517
517

neonatally

Mice"
(G)

22.8
32.9
32.5 

III

Results of passage

No.

-
-

thymectomized

positive'

to:

NTLR''

No.
positive

passage
to !nice'

-
-

after

Lewis .

No.

-
-

768 24.9 - -
775 28.6 - - -

45312)` 71.9 6 I 2

517 NM" 0 0 3
517 49.6 I 0 5

5 x^10 ' g';; DDS^404 587 (2). 28.6 2 I o

8^from days I to 622 (2F NM 5 I 0
49 + 10 mg/kg 646 24.9 4 I o
RMP on day 35 769 31.7 - - -

410
620
775

28.6
32.5

3
-

(1
-

(1

449 71.2 5 1_ 1'5 x 10^DDS
482 NM 0 0 2-

continuously
9^from day I 4^10^410

515
676

47.0
NM

4
3

1_
0

0
(1

ing,, kg RMP on
691 NM - - -

day 35 775 NM 2_ 0 0

Test NTLR were inoculated in both testes and hind foot pads with 5 x 10' At /eprat per organ.
'' Passage mice were inoculated with 5 x^AF13/foot pad. Figures given are generation times (G) as cal-

culated from timed harvests of pools of four to six hind foot pads.
Number of passage NTI.R in which the inoculated Al it had multiplied unequivocally (4x or greater/.

'' Passage NTI.R were inoculated with between 10' and IOT Al/11/foot pad. No G values were calculated
because harvest times varied up to two years after inoculation.

Number of passage NFI.R in which either no increase of Al/13 occurred or the increases were equivocal:
however, subpassage of 5 " 10" organisms to intact mice resulted in unequivocal growth.

r Number of passage NTI.R in which no growth of AFB occurred either directly or on subpassage to intact
mice.

Number in parentheses indicates that at the indicated time interval two NTLR were sacrificed, and their
foot pads were pooled for passage.

" NM - no multiplication of AL Ieproe in mouse foot pads after observation for one year.

NTLR inoculated with M. leprae from
NTLR treated with 10 mg/kg, in six of sev-
en NTLR inoculated with organisms from
NTLR treated with 20 mg/kg, and in four
of nine passage NTLR inoculated with or-
ganisms from the animals treated with both
RMP and DDS.

Single doses of RMP combined with
IDS. In another experiment (Table 2), 18
male NTLR inoculated with 5 x 10' M.
leprae in both hind foot pads and testes 13
months earlier were randomly divided be-

tween a group administered a single dose
of 10 mg/kg RMP 35 days after beginning
a 49-day course of treatment with DDS (the
MED incorporated into the diet) and a
group that received the same treatment ex-
cept that the administration of DDS was
continued indefinitely. Four male and two
female NTLR inoculated at the same time,
the former having shown good multiplica-
tion of M. leprae in the testes, served as
untreated controls.

M. leprae were harvested from three
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'FABLE 3. Results of treatment of M. leprae-infected neonatally thymectotnized Lewis
rats (NTLR) with dapsone (1)1)5) and rifampin RAW).

NT1.R^ Days

group^Treatment^inoculation

no.^ treat-
nun'

from
to:

sacri-
lice

Mice
(G)

Results of

No.
positive'

passage to:

NTLR''

No.
positive

after
passage
to mice'

No.
negative

10^none 549 23.8 -

619 34.1 2 I (1
5 x 10 ' g'; DDS 637 67.6 - -

continuously^570 728 118 2- 3 0
I I^from day I 889 NM' 5 I (1

10 mg/kg RMP 908 70.7 2 I 0
on day 35

621 929 NM 3 0 0

S x 10 ' g'-i DDS 627 93.8 - - -

continuously S7(3
from day I

754
843

NM
NM

4 I 1

12 •^10 mg/kg R MP
on days 35 and

890 NM 5 I 0

49

5 x 10 ' g'; DDS 613 NM 3 0 0
continuously^570 754 NM 0 0 2-

13^from day I 802 NM 4 0 1-
+^10 ing/kg RMP 612

on days 35 to
39 and 42 to 46

719 NM 5 0 (1

5x 10 " g DDS 619 35.3 2 I 0
continuously^570
from days 1

619
754

42.4
NM

I
3

01
0 (1

14 to 49^4^10 886 NM
mg.kg RMP on^612 815 NM 3 0 0
day 35 929 64.5 2 4 0

- rest NTLR were inoculated i.v. with 2.07 x 10' M. /eprue at the indicated time before treatment.
Passage mice were inoculated with 5 • l&' AFITfoot pad. Figures given are generation times (G) as cal-

culated from timed harvests of pools of four to six hind foot pads.
Number of passage NT1,R in which the inoculated A1:11 had multiplied unequivocally.

'' Passage NTLR were inoculated with between 10' and ID' A1:13 foot pad. No G values were calculated
because harvest times varied up to two years after inoculation.

" Number of passage NTILR in which either no increase of AFR occurred or the increases were equivocal:
however, suhpassage of 5 x 10' Organisms to intact mice resulted in unequivocal growth.

' Number of passage NTI,R in which no growth of A1:13 occurred either directly or on subpassage to intact
mice.

NM - no multiplication of M. /epode in mouse foot pads after observation for one year.

NTLR during the DDS administration soon
after the dose of RMP—one that was found
dead four days after the dose of RMP (Group
9, day 449) and two sacrificed 14 days after
RMP administration (Group 8, day 453, tis-
sue pooled). In both instances, G in mice
was found to he prolonged-71.2 and 71.9
days, as compared to 42.1 days, the mean

value for the six untreated NTLR of Group
7. For the remaining eight NTLR in Group
8 that were sacrificed at longer intervals
after the DDS administration had been
stopped, the results were variable. No mul-
tiplication was detected in passages to mice
from one of the NTLR sacrificed on the
517th day and from the NTLR sacrificed on
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the 622nd day (78 and 183 days, respective-
ly, after RMP). In the former instance, it
was also not possible to detect viable ,/11.
leprue in passage NTLR; in the latter in-
stance, however, viable organisms were
detected in all six passage NTLR. On pas-
sage of A/. /eprae from the remaining six
NTLR in Group 8 sacrificed from the 517th
to the 769th day (78 to 330 days after the
dose of RMP), the organisms multiplied in
mice and the G was similar to that for con-
trols. The organisms also multiplied in pas-
sage NTLR in each instance tested.

Group 9 is of interest in that multiplica-
tion of Al. /eprae could not he detected in
passage mice from four of the five remain-
ing NTLR sacrificed during continuous
DDS administration 482 to 775 days after
inoculation (37 to 330 days after the dose
of RMP). The mouse passage from the
NTLR killed on the 515th day (70 days after
RMP) yielded a G of 47 days, representing
a considerable delay in growth of the or-
ganisms. However, in two of the instances
in which Al. leprue failed to grow in pas-
sage mice, they did grow in passage NTLR.

Multiple doses of RMI' combined with
DDS. Because the regimen involving a sin-
gle dose of RMP on the background of the
MEl) of DDS was not always effective, we
also used other regimens involving either
multiple doses of RMP plus the MED of
DDS or a single dose of RMP in combina-
tion with 100-fold the MED of DDS. The
results are given in Table 3. Group 11 re-
ceived the same treatment as Group 9 in
Table 2; in this experiment, multiplication
could he detected in four of the six groups
of passage mice, but G varied from 34.1 to
118 days, representing a considerable de-
gree of killing. Multiplication was also de-
tected in passage NTLR in the five in-
stances tested. In the two instances in
which no multiplication of Al. /eprae was
detected in passage mice, multiplication
was detected in passage NTLR.

When the regimen included two doses of
RMP (10 mg/kg on the 35th and 49th day of
continuous treatment with the MED of
DDS), it was almost totally effective. Mul-
tiplication of Al. leprue could not he de-
tected in three of four groups of passage
mice. Although organisms were detected in
the passage mice of the treated NTLR
killed on day 627 (8 days after the second

dose of RMP), the G was 93.8 days, indi-
cating almost complete killing of the AL
//True. In the two instances in which no
multiplication was detected in passage mice
and simultaneous passage had been made
to NTLR, multiplication was detected in
the latter.

The only regimen that was totally effec-
tive in that M. /eprae did not multiply in
passage mice was that administered to
Group 13, which consisted of ten doses of
10 mg/kg RMP on the 35th to 39th and 42nd
to 46th days of continuous treatment with
the MED of DDS. In no instance was Al.
/eprae detected in passage mice from treat-
ed NTLR killed 719 to 802 days after in-
oculation (61 to 186 days after the tenth
dose of RMP). Another NTLR died acci-
dentally on day 613 immediately after the
seventh dose of RMP; no Al. /eprae could
be detected in passage mice. Passages from
treated NTLR made simultaneously to
NTLR, however, yielded multiplication in
three of the four groups.

It is of interest that the regimen in which
DDS was administered in 100-fold the MED
(5 x 10 3 g%) in combination with the one
dose of 10 mg/ku, RMP (Group 14) did not
appear to he significantly more effective
than the regimens using the MI-21) of DDS
(Groups 6 and 8). Multiplication could not
be detected in three of six groups of pas-
sage mice. but in two instances simulta-
neous passage to NTLR revealed the pres-
ence of viable Al. /eprae.

DISCUSSION
One of the most important obstacles to

effective chemotherapy of lepromatous lep-
rosy today is the capacity of Al. /eprae to
"persist," persistence being defined as the
survival of a small fraction of a drug-sus-
ceptible population of organisms despite
apparently adequate chemotherapy ( 3 .".'").
Although it has not been established that
persisting Al. leprae pose a threat of re-
lapse to lepromatous leprosy patients
whose chemotherapy has been stopped,
there is concern that some of these patients
who lack an efficient immune response to
the infecting organisms (') will experience
such a relapse. The alternative to effective
chemotherapy for a limited period of time—
chemotherapy that is prolonged indefinite-
ly—is clearly not optimal.
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There is a great need therefore for che-
motherapeutic regimens with an acceptably
small rate of relapse to be administered dur-
ing a finite, if not a short period of time.
The great expense and the ethical require-
ments of clinical trials of chemotherapy of
patients with lepromatous leprosy limit the
nu mber and variety of drugs and combina-
tions of drugs that may he tested for anti-
microbial activity against ,11. /eprae, partic-
ularly for their ability to minimize or
eradicate persisting M. leprue. The avail-
ability of a suitable animal model would
greatly expedite these studies. However,
the immunologically normal mouse does
not harbor a population of organisms large
enough to permit studies of the actions of
drugs on persisting M. Ieprae ( 1 1. We have
attempted to exploit the M. /eproe-infected
NTLR as a model of the lepromatous pa-
tient so that such studies could be carried
out.

We first established the concentration of
DDS in the diet that provided the MIC of
DDS for M. /eprac (") and demonstrated
that this dosage does not result in killing of
.11. /eprac. However, a 100-fold higher dose
kills the organisms with considerable effi-
ciency ('). We then examined the effects of
single doses of RMP and of a single effec-
tive dose of RMP superimposed on treat-
ment with DDS (the NI ED administered in
the diet). In the first experiment described
above, single doses of 5, 10, or 20 mg/kg,
RMP administered to NTLR killed signifi-
cant proportions of the viable M. /epistle.
The 5-mg/kg dose appeared to be most ef-
fective, reducing the number of viable M.
leprae so that mice inoculated with 5 x 10"
organisms per foot pad were not infected,
but passage NTLR inoculated with 3.24 x
10" organisms per foot pad were infected.
This was probably due to variability among
treated NTLR rather than greater effective-
ness. The effect was much greater when 10
mg/kg RMP was administered to NTLR af-
ter five weeks' treatment with the MED of
DDS, the administration of DDS being con-
tinued for the two weeks between admin-
istration of RMP and sacrifice of the ani-
mals. The organisms harvested from the
NTLR of this last group were noninfectious
for mice inoculated with 5 x 10 3 organisms
per foot pad and for three passage NTLR
inoculated with either 1.1 x 10" or 1.28 x

10" M. leprue per foot pad. On the other
hand, .11. /eproe multiplied in two passage
NTLR inoculated with 5.14 x 10" organ-
isms and in two passage NTLR inoculated
with 1.28 x 10" M. leprue per foot pad.

To capitalize on these results, a second
type of experiment was planned with the
aim of answering two questions. First, was
the combined treatment likely to he eradi-
cative? That is, would it reduce the pro-
portion of viable M. /eprae to such a low
level that they could not he detected even
by inoculating passage NTLR with the larg-
est possible inocula? Certainly, this com-
bined treatment did not eradicate the viable
,11. hp/we in one of the three NTLR treated
in the first experiment (Group 6). The num-
ber of organisms recovered from the re-
maining two NTLR was not sufficient to
permit inoculation of passage NTLR with
more than 1.1 x 10' M. /cm -a(' per foot
pad. To answer this question then, we
planned to administer the combined treat-
ment, stop treatment 14 days after the dose
of RMP, and sacrifice NTLR at intervals
thereafter to learn whether regrowth of M.
Ieproe had occurred.

The second question dealt with the pos-
sibility that by continuing the low dose of
DDS indefinitely after the single dose of
RMP, we could produce a situation in the
treated NTLR akin to that in patients har-
boring persisting ,11. /cprae. that is. could
the proportion of viable organisms be main-
tained for some period of time at a level too
low to he detected by inoculation of normal
mice but detectable by inoculation of pas-
sage NTLR with numbers of M. leprue
greater than 5 x 10 3 ?

The immediate effect of a single 10 mg/
kg dose of RMP together with the MED of
DDS for a limited period of time was not as
great as it had been in the first experiment.
Although a large proportion of the viable
M. /eprae were killed in the NTLR studied
two weeks after the dose of RMP (Group
8), the results of the first experiment were
not duplicated.

Additional NTLR of Group 8 were stud-
ied at intervals of 78 to 330 days after the
dose of RMP (64 to 316 days after stopping
administration of DDS in low dose). In one
NTLR (sacrificed on the 517th day, 78 days
after RMP), viable M. leprae appeared to
have been eradicated, in the sense that no
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multiplication occurred in passage NTLR
inoculated with 5 x 10 5 organisms per foot
pad despite a drug-free interval of 64 days
during which some regrowth could have
occurred. The organisms from the second
NTI.R killed the same day yielded a G of
49.6 days in mice, and there was multipli-
cation of the organisms in one of six pas-
sage NTLR. Passage from NTLR (sacri-
ficed on the 622nd day after inoculation,
183 days after the dose of RMP) after a
drug-free interval of 169 days, during which
time considerable regrowth of M. /eprae
could have occurred, revealed the propor-
tion of viable organisms to he insufficient
to infect normal mice but large enough to
produce infection in passage NTLR inocu-
lated with 5 x 10 5 or more organisms. Pas-
sages to mice from the remaining NTI.R of
Group 8 revealed values of G in the range
of 24.9 to 32.5 days, consistent with high
proportions of viable M. leprae. Thus, re-
gardless of the immediate effect of the com-
bined treatment, considerable regrowth of
the organisms had occurred during drug-
free intervals ranging from 134 to 322 days.
These results demonstrated that a single 10
mg/kg dose of RMP on the background of
the MED of DDS was only occasionally
capable of reducing the proportion of viable
M. leprue to below that detectable in mice
and rarely reduced this proportion below
that detectable by inoculation of passage
NTLR with at least 5 x 10 5 organisms.

Considering the effect of continuous
DDS administration, the results of passage
from the six NTI.R of Group 9 are perti-
nent. Passages from four of the six animals
failed to produce multiplication in mice.
Passage to NTLR, made from three of
these four animals, resulted in multiplica-
tion in two instances but not in the third.
In these two instances, we appear to have
succeeded in achieving and maintaining a
proportion of viable 41. leprue too small to
infect mice but sufficient to infect passage
NTI.R inoculated with 5 x 10' or more M.
leprue. However, in a repeat experiment
(Group 11) using this regimen the results
were reversed. Passages from four of six
NTLR produced multiplication in mice. In
the two NTLR of this group killed 273 and
284 days after the dose of RMP and in
which multiplication of M. leprae was not

detected in passage mice, multiplication
was detected in all nine passage NTI.R.

Thus, it appeared that the combination of
a single dose of 10 mg/kg RMP and daily
treatment with the MED of DDS was not
quite sufficient to achieve the goal of reg-
ular reduction of the proportion of viable
M. ieprac to a level not detectable by in-
oculation of mice but regularly detectable
in NTI.R inoculated with large numbers of
organisms. Therefore, we investigated the
regimens in which multiple doses of RMP
were given on the background of the MED
of DDS as well as one dose of RNIP on the
background of 100 times the MED of DDS.
The only regimen that we considered com-
pletely effective with respect to the elimi-
nation of infectivity for intact mice was that
in which ten doses of RMP were given on
the background of the MED of DDS. No
viable organisms were detected in passage
mice, but multiplication of M. Ieprae was
detected in 12 of 16 passage NTLR repre-
senting three of the four groups to which
passages were made.

In these experiments it is notable that in
no instance did we fail to detect organisms
in passage NTLR when we detected them
in passage mice. On the other hand, we
demonstrated multiplication in passage
NTLR in 14 instances in which the Al. lep-
rue failed to multiply in passage mice. In
only four instances did multiplication of M.
leprue fail to occur in both passage mice
and NTI.R. These results confirm that the
NTLR, because of its high degree of im-
munosuppression, can detect a small pro-
portion of surviving M. ieprae in inocula
containing up to 5000 times as many organ-
isms as can be inoculated into intact mice.
In addition, the 41. leprue-infected NTI.R
appears to provide a model for the study of
microbial persistence in leprosy. Additional
experiments designed to exploit this model
are now in progress.

SUMMARY
Neonatally thymectomized Lewis rats

(NTLR) were shown to be highly suscep-
tible to infection with Mycobacterium lep-
rue. We have used them in chemotherapeu-
tic studies as models of human lepromatous
leprosy. NTLR chronically infected with
M. leprue were treated with various regi-
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mens combining a background of the min-
imal effective dose (MEI)) of dapsone (4,4'-
diaminodiphenylsulfone, DDS) or 100 times
this dose in the diet with one to ten doses
of rifampin (RMP) of 10 mg/kg. To test for
persisting viable M. leprue passage of 5 x
10 organisms was made to intact mice, and
10' to 10 7 acid-fast bacilli were passaged to
NTI.R. The only regimen that appeared to
be completely effective in eliminating infec-
tivity for intact mice was ten doses of RMP
given on the background of the MED of
DDS. No viable organisms were detected
in any passage mice, but multiplication of
M. leprue was detected in 12 of 16 passage
NTLR, representing three of the four
groups in which passage was made. In no
instance did we fail to detect organisms in
passage NTLR when we detected them in
passage mice, and multiplication was dem-
onstrated in passage NTLR in 14 instances
in which A/. /eprae failed to multiply in pas-
sage mice. Because of its high degree of
immtmosuppression, the NTER was able to
detect a small population of viable M. lep-
roe in inocula containing up to 5000 times
the number of organisms that can be inoc-
ulated into intact mice. The NTLR appears
to provide a model for the study of micro-
bial persistence in leprosy.

RESUN1EN
Las ratan Lewis timectomizadas a1 nacimiento

(121.TN) restiltaron ser rutty susceptible, a la infeeciOn
con el Mycobacterium leprue. Nosotros las usamos
en till estudio quimioterapeutico como modclo de la
lepra lepromatosa humana. Las RI/IN cr(inicamente
infectadas con M. lapse se trataron con varias com-
binaciones (le Jepson; y rifampina. Las combina-
ciones fueron dcsde la minima dosis elective WIDE)
de dapsona 14,4'-diaminodifenikullona, 1)1)S1 hasta
100 veces esa dosis, con uno a diet dosis de rifampina
(RNLI') de 10 mg kg por dusk, adicionadas a la dicta.
Para prober la persistencia de ,11. leprue viables, se
hicieron pases de 5 x IW organism°, a ratones intac-
tos, y de 10' a 10 7 bacilos acido-rcsistentes a RI/FN.

tinico tratamiento que pareciô ser completamente
efectivo en eliminar la infectividad en los ratones in-
tactos fue el consistente en 10 Jost, (le IL NIP adiciona-
das a la minima dosis efectiva (MI)...) de 1)1)5. No se
encontraron organismos viable, en ninguno de 10.,
passes a los ratones. per() la multiplicaciOn del M.
/cprae se demostrO en 12 de IN pases a Its RI,TN,
representando tres de los cuatro tulip°, en los etudes
se hicieron pases. Siernpre que se demostraron micro-
organismos en los pases a los ratones se encontraron

tambien en los pases a las RI,TN. La multiplicaciOn
(lel M. hp/we se demostrO en los pases a las RLTN
en 14 casos en los cuales el microorganism° no se
multiplied en los pases a los ratones. Debido at alto
grado de imminosupreskin, as RI,TN fueron capaces
de permitir el crecimiento de el pequeno ntimero de
M. lapse viables presente en inticulos conteniendo
hasta 5000 veces el ntimero de organismos que pue-
den ser inoculados en los ratones intactos. La RI,TN
parece ser tin burn modelo pant el estudio (le la per-
sistencia microbiana en la lepra.

RESUME
On a demontre que des rats Lewis nouveau-nes et

thymectomises INTI,R) ctaient hautement suscepti-
ble', it [infection par Mycobacterium leprae. Ces rats
tint etc utilises pour menet - des etudes chimiothera-
piques, en les prenant comme modeles de la lepre le-
promateuse humaine. Ces rats NTLR infects, de man-
iere chronique par ,1/. /eprae tint eta traites par
differents types (le traitement combinant tine dose ef-
fective minimale (MED) de dapsone
phenylsullone, DOS), on one dose 100 tots plus clever,
dans lit ration, a laquelle on avail ajoute de one a dix
doses (le rifampine (RMP) (le 10 ing'kg. Afin iletudier
1;1 persistence de .1/. /eprae viable, on a procede a des
transferts (Torganismes, a raison (le 5000 bacilles aci-
do-resistants a (les souris intactes, et de 100.00(1 it
10.00(.000 bacilles acido-resistants a des rats NTI,12.
Le seul regime qui est apparu entierement ellicace
pour eliminer l'infectiosite pour les souris intactes,
etait celui consistant en dix doses de RN1P donnecs en
supplement a tine dose effective minimale (N11:I)) de
DDS. Austin organisme viable n'a eta detects chez
aucune souris inoculee, mail tine multiplication de M.
leprue a ete par contre detectee chez 12 des IN rats
NTLR inocules, cc qui represente trois parmi les
quatre groupes soumis a ce passage. On a toujours pu
detecter les organismes chez les rats NTI,R inocules,
lorsqu'on pouvait les detester chez les souris intactes
inoculees. et une multiplication a etc demontree chez
les rats NTI,12 inocules dans 14 cas chez lesquels
leprue [-Cavan pu se multiplier chez les souris intactes
inoculees. A la suite du dcgre slew d'immuno-
suppression. les rats NTI.R permettaient de detecter
tine. population faible de M. leprue viable dans (les
inoculats contenant jusqu'it 5000 lois le nombre
d'organismes que [on pouvait inoculer a (les souris
intactes. Les rats NTLR semblent fournir tin modele
pour [etude de la persistence inicrobienne dans la
lepre.
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